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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fita gloss-

es correctly. U. S. Dank. Uldg.

J. L, Stockton delivered nn address
last evening in Kugeno before the Com-

mercial club of that city.
o

Have you tried The Spa's special
lunch, 11 to 2 f tf

Miss Emma Waldorf, of the W. W.
Mooro furniture storo is among thoso
who are staying home from nu attack
of the grippe.

Tike Hob Nob has received a large
shipment of Star Hrnnd crochet thread.
Any slue, 10c a ball this week. tf

During the past we.uK the following
hnvo enlisted in company G, 0. N. O.j
A, A. Hall, Howard J. Rogers and Geo.
W. Cleveland.

O, H. P.' Cough Syrup will Btop your
rough. No cure, no pay, For aalo 'it
the Opera House Pharmacy. tf

The annual meeting of the members
and congregation of the Unitarian
church will be held this evening at Mho
church at 7:15 o'clock.

The Ladies Aid Society of Salem
Heights will meet with Mrs, Roy

on Hoyt street, ou Wednesday
afternoon.

Morle Putman, 458 Mill street, was
knocked uneousclous last evening whilo
coasting on Fnlrmount hill, Ho was
taken to tho Willamette Hnuitnrium,

Oigani of quality are always sold
when you order Hygrudo, Salem made,
S cents.

Judge Walker who was arrested yes-
terday on a charge of begging on tin
st roots of Sulom was sentenced to five
days In tho city jail this morning by
Judge F.lgin, , ,,

Dr. Stone's Drug store.

The Salem fire department was called
out at 7:00 o'clock, this morning to a
chimney fire at th.i residence of A. W,
Zimmerman at 1175 Marlon street. No
damage was done,
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Four-Da- y Feature-- - Cut Price Sale of Dr.
ScholVs Arch Support and

Foot
In connection with our January Clearance Stock Reducing Sales-Wedn- esday

Thursday Friday Saturday the next four days, we of-

fer these splendid comfort-givin- g foot appliances at special sale prices. We
introduced Dr. Scholls Foot Eazers Arch Supports and other products to
Salem people several years and they have given comfort and satisfaction to
hundreds of .

This special feature should appeal to all who have tired, aching feet-w-eak

or broken down arches, cramped or crooked toes, corns, bunions, cal-

louses, etc. Fitted by a man who has personal instruction and exper-
ience under one of Dr. Scholl's experts, you take no chances when you bring
your foot troubles to us. Don't pay $2.00 for Dr. Scholl's Foot Eazers else-

where when you can purchase them here and receive the same correct fit
service for $1.35. Let us help you to the full realization of what genuine
foot means. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Nothing in this Store at
Special Sale Prices Daring

Meyers' January Clearance and Stock
Sales

All Around Town
ittmmminnmt?itM"'""M""mimmtmtmmmi

Appliances

Reserved--Everythin- g

Redncing
Bankrupt slocks or trashy mer-
chandise are not allowed to en-

ter thin store. Wo take great
prido in keeping a. clonn stock
of dependable goods, for we be-

lieve "the best is none too good
for our customers." The namo
"Meyers". (Good stands
for best quality, eonrtcous and
efficient service always. Go to
Meyers if you want tho best is
a common saying, among, persons
who have shopped here for years.
Thirty-si- years of successful
merchandising in Salem.

SCHCM'S BUNION REDUCER

.REDUCES ENLARGEMENT

v. RELIEVES PRESSURE

I I V STOPS THE PAIN

'ililnnVniu '

- - r

Electric bath ana wastage tinder
your physician's directions. N. N. 1m-u-

218 Hubbard Bldg. Phono S55. tf

0. G. Nichols of Mitchell, S, D., has
purchused the grocerw store of C. ..

Snerlinir and Hon nnd lias already taken
Mr. Nichols is hero with his

family, living ot U00 Union street.

Dr. Stone's drug store.

President W. J. Kerr of the Oregon
Agricultural college who will deliver
the address for the class to lie gradu-

ated from tho Salem high school Febru-

ary 2, has selected for his subject "The
American Ideal in Kducntion."

Dr. W. Carlton Smith has moved his
office to rooms 212 and 214 Masonic,
Temple. JiuilS

The Valley Music House is now in
charge of .1. J. Mnssey, representing the
interests of the Filer Music House of
Portland. 0. F. Hull who was formerly
in charge left tho city a few days ago
and his whereabouts are unknown.

Moose attention. Social dance Tues-

day, January IK; all Moose and their
friends cordiully invited.

The weather man was more consider-
ate last night and the government '

thermometer recorded the lowest
temperature for tho ntght at 2lt above.
Tho river is falling with a stage of 3.3

nbovo low water mark.

Now is the time to bring in your
of big Icicles. According t the

latest returns, the champion icicle is
one eight feet long, nnd I t Inches wide
at the top of tho home of A1oum Pal-
mer, 1150 North Sixteenth street.
Next.

Moose attention. Social dance Tues-

day, January IN, all Mooso nnd their
friends cordially Invited.

The first basketball team of the Lin-coi-

junior high school Is wearing a few
extra smiles today from the fact that in
thn game Inst evening nt the high
school gymnasium, they defeated tho
second team by a 33 to 0 scorn, and
later played the senior high achnul orch
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Personal and Household Needs should be supplied

Now. All Cold Weather Needs at Special Low

Prices.
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estra team, winning on a score of 11 to 2

Professor H. F. Durham, principal of
the Lincoln school referred both games.

Walter E Eeyes and others will be ln- -'

itintcd this evening into the mysteries
of Pythiamsin

Alderman Glenn E. TJnruh is again at
his desk utter wrestling with the
grippe for a few days

The Maccabee drill team, Captain F.
0. H. Hoehringer in command, will go
to Jefferson tomorrow evening to in-

itiate u chins of ten Several members
f the lodge will accompany them

o

A post card In colors will tell more
of the beauty of this country than
written page." The Post Card Hall is
now open lor business with hundreds
of views. Inclose a view or two in the
letters you write to your friends east.

Night Sorgeant Al Foland, of the Sa-

lem police force, is coul'inod to his home
for a few days on account of the grippe.
Holla Soiithwick is acting ns night n

of the police station nnd night
clerk of the municipal hotel during Mr.
Folund 's absence.

Prof. Mok, of Chicago, III., repre-
senting The Scholl Manufacturing Co.,
will give free demonstrations nnd ex-

aminations of all foot ailments for
men, women and children nt Fullertons,
"70 North Commercial, Friday ond Sat-
urday of this week, J.m"2

The humble potato is n't comin
into its own nnd Is rapidly advancing in
prico In order to travel In the am- ex-

clusive clas.i as tho useful miioi mid
cabbage. Since tho cold weather, pota-
toes hnvo advanced wholesale from $1

to $1.50 a hundred pounds,

At a meeting of the teachtro rf the
senior high school yesterday afternoon,
It wns proposed to form a theatre party
snd attend the Indian String concert
tonight at Mho First Christian church.
About a dor.cn decided to go and tor
their accomodation, a special section
has boeri reserved.

A gift of $000 was presented to VVil

Inmetto University this week by Henry
Clews, the New York banker, for a John
H. Colomnn memorial alcove, The in
come from this gift will be invested in
books for the Colomnn Alcove. The,
trustees of the University hope event- -

unltv t.. Iirlnir tM. 1ll.rn nil. I tin 1,1

a.'.00 John II Coleman was presul-- a
umi..,.,..!.. i';,.;i '.m 1 inn m

190fl. .
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Woo Gioig, the chinaman who died
Sunday, wns buried this nfternoou from
tho chapel of Webb and Clough, accord-
ing to tho Chinese custom. Interment
was in the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Merle Putman who was knocked un-

conscious last evening while coasting
on Fairmount hill and was taken to the
Willamette Sanitarium is reported Into
this afternoon to be recovering from the
blow ou his shoulder. Uo will bo taken
to his home this evening.

Miss Louanna Brown of the Commer-
cial book storo is nmong those who ure
suffering from an nttnek of tho grippe.

Captain 0, C, Skinner of Indepen
dence, announces that his boat that cov

the route from tho Oregon I'deetric
station to Independence has bcou taken
oi t ror repuirs.

Somowfcere In the nubile schools of
'"" J " "" nro TI,Kln "I'

young miss upon being asked by her
father what plays they would study
first, said, "Not much About Noth-
ing," nnd next month wo will take up
"Just ns You Like It,"

Margaret, fie little daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. F. II, Thompson, died nt 10:45
o'clock this morning nt tthe private
hosrital of Dr. J. H, ltilderback in Port-
land, nfter nn illness of ono week. Tho
body will arrive this ovenlng on the
(1:40 Oregon F.lectrie. As yet, no funer-
al arrangements hnve been made She
was two years and nine months old.

The montMy m"eting of the Commer-
cial club will ln held tomorrow evening
at tthe club Tooms At these monthly
meetings, reports nro received from the
directors of each department, showing
just what has been dene during the

month Several matters of Inter-
est have happened during the pas!
month nnd the meeting will doubtless
bo one of interest

An advance of from 65 cents a pound
to t a pound might be termed rather
unusual in the mercantile world, in any
line of merchandise, but the present
times nro unusual In ninny respects, and
this was what C. I, article found when
he offered n few pounds of annline dyes
to a manufacturing establishment In
l'hilnrlolphia. These German dves are
not to be found in ftm enuntrv nnd
"Vpre

; i tor shipment. Hence
a notitieu tne nuimioi-

Pi I'! that ho had ft few pounds,
"""X o "mo I" notifying him to
express nt once. Tho shipment that
1,0 nd 10t nou' ,)S nnJ ,n"
rrien received here was iM.OO a pound.

M'GILCHRIST LOSES

T

Lower Court Is Affirmed In

Supreme Court's Decision

for P. E. & E.

Tho supremo court today affirmed
tho decision of tho circuit court of Ma-

rion county in favor of the defendant
in the ease of George McGilchrist vs.

tho Portland, Kugeno & Eastern Rail-

way company. This was an action
brought in this county by George Mc-

Gilchrist, n minor, by William McGil-

christ, his guardian, to recover $10,000
damages alleged to have been sustain-
ed in Alighting from one of tho Btreot
cars of the company in this city.

n bis complaint McGilchrist alleged
that when a passenger on the Btreot
car he signaled tho conductor to stop
when opposite ids father's house and
tho car slackened speed, lie then went
to the rear platform nnd tho conduc-

tor opened the door but before ho
could step from the bottom step to tho
ground tho car increased its speed and
he was thrown to the ground, fractur-
ing his hip which resulted in a per-

manent injury. ,

In their answer the street car com
pany contended that McGilchrist, step-- 1

lied from the car before it had slack
ened its speed and while it was prepar-
ing to stop nnd thnt the plaintiff was
injured through his own carlessness
and that be jumped to the ground of
his own volition and assumed tho risk
of injury himself. The enso was tried
before Judgo Hamilton in Depart-
ment No. 1 of the circuit court and n
verdict In favor of tho railroad com
pany resulted, .ueoiicnnst appealed
to tho supreme court. John Bayne and
John A. Larson represented tno plain-
tiff nnd John F. lieilly and Oeorgo G.

Bingham apepnred for tho defendant
company.

No transcript of evidence wns
brought up from the circuit court and
tho questions involved were purely
questions of law in the case. The opin-
ion was written by Chief Justice Mooro
nnd Justices Bean, Benson nnd Harris
concurred.

Tho other cases handed down fol-
low:

City of Portland vs. Western F.lec-

trie company, appellant, appealed from
Multnomah county, motion to modify
decree ns to costs overruled, opinion by
Justice Burnett.

Frank W. Decker et nl vs. Clifford
li. Jordan, both parties appellant, suit
to foreclose nn executory contract for
sale of land, appealed from Josephine
county, opinion by Justice Burnett,
Circuit Judgo Calkins judgment af-

firmed.
K. Sink, nppcllnnt, vs. J. M. Allen,

appealed from Sherman county, action
to recover on promissory note, opinion
by Justice McBride, Circuit Judge Pnr-ker'- s

judgment for defendant affirmed.
Citv of Hninier vs. Charles Masters

and V. S. Fidelity & Guaranty company
appellant, suit on a bond, appealed
from Multnomah county, opinion by
Justice Burnett, Circuit Judge Mor-
row 'b judgment for plaintiff reversed.

John H. Gibson, appellant vs. C. J.
Payne, appealed from Yamiiill county,
action for negligence, opinion by Jus-
tice Bean. Former Circuit Judge
Holmes' judgment for defendant af-
firmed.

A. M. Cannon et nl. appellants, vs.
Hood Kivor Irrigation District, suit to
restrain the collection of a tax, ap-

pealed from Hood Hiver. opinion by
Justice Bean, Circuit Judge Itrad-shnw'- s

judgment for defendant affirm-
ed.

Smith Stephens, nppcllnnt, vs. Ore-

gon Nut & 'Fruit company, appealed
fiom Yninhill county, suit to l'oreeloso
purchase money mortgage, opinion by
Justice Bean, judgement of former Cir-
cuit Judge Holmes for defendent mod-
ified.

George H. Brewster vs. 0. Stringer
et nl, appellants, appealed 1 com Crook
county, uppo.il dismissed, opinion by
Chief Justice Monro.

Petitions for rehearing were denied
in First nXtionnl Hank vs. Seaward:
Hall vs. Catherine Creek Development
company; ltichards vs. School District
of Portland; Miller vs. Wenvev; Thiil-k-

vs. Albee; Campbell Safety Gas
Burner company vs. Hammer.

Along with our letters telling of the
salubrious climate of Oregon it will not
be necessary ta say anything about the
big snows of IMll or J lit, notwith-
standing thefnet that the I'll the moving
pictures to bo taken at 11 o'clock next
Friday morning may show a few signs
of snow drifts and good Nledding, How-
ever, n snow bank will be conclusive
evidence that it does not rain as much
In Oregon ns the average easterner
thinks it does. In winter we really
have quite a varied climate, but. no-

where in the world cull they bent us on
summer weather.

A moose head and antlers of an un-
usually lurge Hiiro was received by ex-

press todny by Horace Sykes, n present
from his father John Sykes of Atha-
basca, Alberta. The spread of antlers
measures four feet, with a depth of
three feet nnd four Inches. The bell
is ono foot and ten Inches long and the
enrs measure exactly one foot. The
taxidermist says that it is an unusually
fine specimen, with tho horns of unusual
shape. The moose was killed just a
week ago today by Mr.Sykes near Atha-
basca. The express on tho shipment was

18 and the duty iu crossing Into this
country 3. Mr. Sykes is of tho opin-
ion that ho will hnve about thn finest
mounted moose head in tho country.

Pendleton having gone back to the
tallow camllo should bewnro of burn
lag It nt both ends,
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Proprietor of Music House

Leaves Town Without Tell

ing His Creditors

Representative of various piauo
manufacturers and wholesale houses
have been in Salem trying to locato the
w'uorenbouts of C. i Hull, tho propri

etor of the Valley Music House, whoso
sudden disappearance is as yet unex
plained.

Stops have been taken to carefully
chock over the books and the business
and it i now feared that a very con
siderable shortage will bo tound to ex-

ist although at tho present time ex
perts who hnvo, been working on the
books state that with the exception of
a few pianos unaccounted tor and
some checks that have gone to protest
at tho banks, account insufficient
funds, they hnve not been ablo to lo
cate any very serious shortage.

Several of tho managers of Port
land wholesalers spent Friday and Sat
urday in a fruitless endeavor to un
ravel tho mystery nnd it is stated upon
authority of one of the creditors that
a warrant will be applied for before
Tuesday afternoon, unless investiga-
tions now under way disclose Mr.
Hull's whereabouts.

It is known that starting the
Valley Music House, the institution has
(oll0 ,A iarge nnd 'profitable business
and the outlook for still greater suc-

cess was very promising indeed. Whilo
in tho city, Sir. Hull, because of pleas-
ing personality and congenial manners
made many friends and tho hope was
expressed by the creditors representa-
tive that arrngements might still bo
consummated whereby serious troublo
could be avoided.

Mr. W. (J, Winslow, representing
J'.uers Music, House, Saturday ntneued
(ho (. F nu)1 bank account und Mr. J
,T. Mnssry, of Poitliind, wns temporar
ily pluced in charge.

$'le!'!ie$$kl$
DIED

COHWI.V. In this Stnecy M. Cor- -

w in, nt the ago of 4.1. The body was
shipped by Webb and Clough to a
brother iu New York city for burial.

HHNSH.VW. At her home in Ante-
lope, Oregon, January 15, litlli, Mis.
Ida M. Henshaw, at the ago of 41

year.
Sho is survived by a husbnnd and one

son. nnd by her mother, Mrs. M. A.
White of W est Salem and the following
brother and sisters Huth Tur- -

nor, Buena Vista; Mrs. Klizabeth J.
Hendrii ksen, Chester 0. White, Ralph
f.. White, nil of Snlcm: G. White ot
Timet ion City und Walter V. White
Seattle.

Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day afternoon nt 2 o'clock from the
chapel of Webb and Clough, the Rev.
K. T. Porter officiating. Burial will be
in the City View cemetery.

SEATTLE'S SELECT
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Exclusive Rainier Club Raided

by Sheriff Yields Rich Haul

of Wet Goods

Seattle, Wash. Jan. IS. Millionaires
whose private stock liquors were
seized in Sheriff Bod Hodge's raid ou
the exclusive Huinier club will bo given
tho same fnir tienlment by Prosecut-
or Alfred I.udin tho latter announced
today, that is accorded the common
bootlegger.

When Deputy Sheriff Scott Miilono
who led the men into the club yester
day lit tcrnuou, has made his return on
tho seureli warrant issued liy Justice
Otis Brinker, a hearing will bo held
in tho latter s court to establish the
identity of the liquor owners.

Judge J. V. Brown, said he was as-

tounded that .the deputies found liquor
concealed in the club nnd assured them
that he nnd the other club officers'
knew nothing of whose liquor it wns.

Three hundred bottles of miscellnne--
ous fine liquors, a number denii--

johns of whiskey, Hninier beer in cases,
ii ud a quantity of clinmpngno are stored
today iu the court house ns evidence.

Sheriff Hodge said ho had been giv- -

en the tip that there was nn enormous
quantity of liquor in the club Sunday
afternoon, by throe women, whoso hus--

bauds are members of tho club.
"The wonior! telephoned me, " ho

said her husband had just conio home in
snir her husband had Just come home iu
a beastly intoxicated condition. I gath--

cred from her tulk that he had beaten
her.

"Another said her husband had re-

turned homo from tho club drunk, tiud
another asked if I could do anything
to stop It."

At the annual election of officers of
tho Salem Woolen Mills held this morn-
ing, nil tho officers of the past year
worn These nro T. B. Kay,
president; Squire Farrar, vice presi-

dent; T. J. Bwnfford, secretary and
treasurer.

Another ndvantngo these duys: Ono
doesn't have to bother with an

I

Marketing Expert Discusses

Function of Jobbers

and Retailers

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 13. "Tho av-

erage middleman is performing a vita'
economic service ns a banker, an as-

sembler and n distributor of fruit and
produce," said G. Harold Powell, gen-

eral manager of the California Fruit,
Growers' Exchange, in an address be-

fore the National League of Couiniission
Merchants hero today.

"What is needed," continued Mr.
Powell, "is less radical discussion of
the middleman and a better mutual un-

derstanding of the problems the pro-

ducer, the jobber and the retailer to the
end of developing a better working re-

lationship in solving tho big problei.
thnt effects ua all: that is, wider

the rapidly increasing fruit
nnd produco crops."

The California Fruit Growers'
of which Mr. Powell is general

manager, has a membership of 8.0O
growers nnd ships the famous flunk!'
brand of oranges nnd lemons. Mr. Pow-

ell is recognized as nn authority 0"
citrus fruits nnd distribution, and based
his statements upon the exhaustive mar-

keting investigation, recently conduct-
ed by his organization.

A few years ago, when distressing
marketing' conditions forced the s

to band together, they solve'
many of the questions which had

inflicted themselves upon tho
Toduv 05 per cent of the froi

from California's 200,000 acres of citrev
groves is handled through this ex-

change,
"For several years," said Mr. Pow-

ell, "the exchange has been making i:
scientific study of merchandising prac-

tices ns well ns production and market-
ing costs. We now know the cost o!'

every step iu the distributing procoM
from the time the soed is planted to tln
time the fruit is delivered to the con-

sumer's doorstep. With these facts be-

fore us the citrus industry recognizes
the economic, necessity of the jobber
and retailer in the distribution of il
products to the 100 million people oi'

this country. Our ideas of
are now being extended to the 2.500
jobbers and .100.000 refnilers who han-

dle oranges, nnd lemons in this coun-trv- .

"As far ns the popular clamor for n
reflnced cost living is concerned w
believe that the principles upon whicb
tho exchange is organized rre funda-
mentally sound. Statistics show the'
its business methods are the most econ-

omical of tlio?e implied to the nrarket- -

of Agricultural the
We have minimized

since

city,

L,.

of

ef

of

of

of

of

sniinlvimr fruit to tho lobbcr in tn"
country's markets. We will work wit''
the iobber and the retailer iu an effort
to secure u neiier iiiiuuiii
and to build up a bigger and bettor
nnd therefore more economical luisinesn
on perishable nroducts. Only by thbi
means will California's tremcndouslv
increased shipments of oranges nnd
lemons be distributed to the people of
this country in n way that is satisfac-
tory to producer and consumer alike."

.All War Stocks Still

On Toboggan Slide

(Copyright 1010 by the New York
Evening Post.)

New York, Jan. 18 Another dcclino
in war stocks, with n partial recovery
around the close, made up today's price
movements on the stock exchange. Tho
disposition of Wall Street when weak-

ness again developed' was to seek a new
explanation of it. Any theory for a
continued brenk in prices, how'ever, con-

vincing in itself, becomes insufficient
after reiteration for a week. Assign-

ing of causes went afield, and even to
nn extent, gloomy talk about tho ap-

proaching presidential eampuign was u
"disturbing influence. "

It was a striking fact that bonds held
their own extremely well.

A Journal New Today will
convert waste into wealth.

Phone 700

TAXI

SERVICE
Cars for any time of da; or

night.

Good Oarage in connection for
storage of cars.

Seasonable Bates.

SALEM TAXI CO.
Oarage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
248 State Street.

'TV.wr.iw S-- wtM.

Also ft Nice Line of ?,'
Jewelry.

KARL NETJOEBAUXE
Maennio Bhlg.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

TONIGHT 25c and 35c
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